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ABSTRACT 

The study examined temporal and spatial prices variation of cowpea in Kiyawa Local Government Area of 

Jigawa State. Four cowpea markets (Duhuwa, Kazuba, Kiyawa and Shuwarin) were purposively selected. Cost 

route survey was used to collect cowpea prices from 260 selling agents, 208 respondents were for temporal 

variation, while 52 respondents were selected for spatial price analysis. Shuwarin market was selected as the 

base market in the spatial survey and cowpea retail prices were collected weekly for 3 month. Similarly the 

month of September was selected as the base month for the temporal price variation and weekly prices of the 

commodity were collected for 12 month. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics such as mean, 

percentages, variance and standard deviation. Results revealed that, April was the peak price month (N58/kg) 

while September was the lowest price month (N34/kg) on the temporal perspective. Spatial price survey 

revealed Shuwarin as the highest cowpea price market (N51/kg) and Duhuwa was the least (N46/kg) in terms of 

cowpea arbitrage across all the markets studied. Quarterly and geographical assessment of cowpea prices 

showed seasonal and spatial price fluctuation. Thus, it was concluded that, cowpea exhibited a well-marked 

seasonal and spatial price differentials which could be useful for price policy promulgation at local, state and 

national level. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata Walp L), a multi-variety 

crop, is grown by farmers throughout the world 

(Singh and Rachie, 1985). Nigeria is reported as the 

largest producer and consumer of cowpea across the 

world (Kormawa, 2000).  

Indeed the country accounted for about 32 percent and 

57 percent of world area under production and total 

production (yield) respectively. However Donli and 

Emechebe (1988) reported that substantial production 

comes from the drier regions of Northern Nigeria. The 

region had about 4 million hectares under cultivation 

with about 1.7 million tones of cowpea output 

annually (Musa, 2003). 

Price and market phenomena are growing in 

importance as the key factors influencing the success 

or failure of effort to improve food production and 

consumption in the country. Farmers stay in business 

regardless of the effect of the business fluctuation 

upon the demand for farm products. This behavior 

assures consumer of the availability of product, but 

also means great instability in product prices ( Kohls, 

1990). Farmers are not only interested in higher yield 

per se, but also better prices that would facilitate a 

remunerative business. Good market prices for food 

crops provide access to consumers who depend on the 

market for their supplies and to farmers who shift 

from subsistence to market oriented production. 

 

 

 

Market for cowpea have been given producers, 

marketers and consumers erratic signals characterized 

by extreme uncertainties and instability of prices, with 

sharp rise in prices observed when supply is lean and 

fall in prices when supply is plentiful. This price 

instability presumably stemmed from the effect of 

weather, upstream and downstream pest and diseases 

and manipulation of supply by the middlemen, while 

the uncertainty comes from lack of adequate 

information on spatial and temporal price pattern of 

the commodity. 

Cowpea is a major protein crop consumed by majority 

of the rural populace, most of whom are poor and 

unable to afford the commodity at reasonable prices 

throughout the year. Seasonal and spatial price 

instability of agricultural commodities has been a 

major the consumers. However, Mellor, (1978) 

posited that, the poor income classes are most 

vulnerable to price changes. 

Cowpea is largely produced and traded everywhere in 

Jigawa State, Thus, adequate knowledge of temporal 

and spatial price pattern of the commodity is 

imperative. This will provide an empirical basis for 

trade and pricing policy formulation and adjustment in 

local, state and national planning which would 

eventually lead to stability in prices, creation of an 

efficient marketing environment and subsequently 

increase production. 
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The broad objective of the study was to analyze the 

temporal and spatial prices of cowpea in Kiyawa local 

government area (LGA) of Jigawa State. However, 

the specific objectives are to: 

i. determine the temporal price variation of 

cowpea with respect to the price of September, 

2006  in the study area, 

ii. analyze the spatial price variation among 

the selected markets, and  

iii. examine the policy implications based on 

the study. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Kiyawa LGA is situated in the south-eastern part of 

Jigawa State, between latitude 11.42
o
N and longitude 

9.40
o
E. Its landform is characterized by undulating 

land with sand dunes of variable sizes spanning across 

the northern part of the LGA. The south-eastern part 

consist of fine textured clay to sandy loam soil that is 

grayed and have some humus content that favored 

arable agricultural practices in the area. It has an 

average annual rainfall of about 550mm. Mean annual 

temperature of 23.75
o
C and average relative humidity 

of about 45% has been recorded. The area lies within 

the Sudan Savannah type of vegetation (J.SDSD, 

2005). 

 

Method of Data Collection 

Four periodic cowpea markets were purposively 

selected based on the concentration of cowpea 

marketers, availability of the commodity throughout 

the year, the Market operation  and the dominance in 

cowpea marketing. Two out of the four markets were 

urban markets,  while the other two were rural 

markets. The urban periodic markets are Shuwarin 

and Kiyawa having their market days on Mondays 

and Fridays, respectively.  Duhuwa and Kazaba were 

the two rural periodic markets having their market 

days on Wednesdays and Tuesdays, respectively. 

Retail prices of cowpea were collected weekly 

between October and December, 2005 for the spatial 

survey, while for the temporal survey retail prices of 

the commodity were collected from October 2005 to 

September 2006. Retail price per unit of measure 

(Mudu) are noted and recorded by the researcher from 

260 selling agents selected at random.  Fifty-two 

respondents were used for the spatial survey, while 

208 selling agents were used for the temporal 

analysis. The observation was during the busy hours 

of the market day, However, as rule of thumb, the 

prices recorded in  Naira per Mudu were then 

converted to price in Naira per kg, as one Mudu of 

cowpea weighs approximately  2.5kg. 

 

Method of Data Analysis 

Descriptive statistics involving mean, standard 

deviation, minimum and maximum variation were 

used in the analysis of the data. Additionally, 

inferential statistics using t- test were employed to test 

between mean retail prices of cowpea for the markets 

and months of study for the spatial and temporal price 

respectively.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Temporal price variation of a kilogram of cowpea in 

Kiyawa LGA was determined using mean and 

standard deviation of the cowpea retail prices with 

September, 2006 as the base month upon which mean 

retail prices of other months were compared with in 

Shuwarin market (Table 1). The result indicated that, 

relative prices of a kilogram of cowpea were higher 

than the base month price for all the months studied. 

Furthermore, the relative price of the commodity in 

April was N24/kg (74%) higher than the base month 

price and was the highest for the year. The last quarter 

(July, August and September) of the study period 

recorded the lowest price of the commodity. However, 

the highest price was recorded during the quarter 

preceding the lowest price, precisely indicating the 

highest price value of N58/kg in April, which 

corresponds to period just before planting. 

Interestingly, the relative price of a kilogram of the 

commodity were the same for the month of January 

and March but lower in price value in the first quarter 

(October, November and December, 2005) of the 

study period, which was also the last quarter of the 

year 2005. 

Table 1 shows that, cowpea recorded its highest price 

of N58/kg in the month of April; it was N55.20/kg in 

October preceding the peak period. However, there 

was a decrease in price in the month of November 

extending to December after which it rose to 

N54.50/kg in January and March, though there was a 

decrease in February to N50.50/kg the price declined 

across the month of May to August reaching its lowest 

value of N34/kg in September.  

Standard deviation of the retail prices of the 

commodity was found to be 7.69 in October, followed 

by November (5.74) while the lowest value (0.894) 

was in the month of May. Similarly, all values 

standard error of mean retail prices followed the same 

pattern as that of the standard deviation. This implies 

that, with respect to price variability on monthly basis 

which were computed from the collected weekly retail 

prices, the month of October appeared to have more 

fluctuating weekly retail prices, hence having the 

highest standard deviation of prices of the commodity, 

followed by the price variation in the month of 

November. 

One interesting finding is that, price variability was 

higher in the base month of September (lowest price 

month) than in the peak price month (April), while 

variability in retail prices of cowpea was found to be 

least in the month of May, when most of cowpea seed 

are being planted. 
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Table 1: Mean monthly retail prices of cowpea in N/kg from Shuwarin market. 

 

Month      Price (N/kg) Standard Deviation        Standard Error 

October, 2005    55.20    7.69   3.44 

November, 2005    48.50    5.74   2.87 

December, 2005    47.50    2.52   1.26 

January, 2006    54.50                1.92                           0.96 

February, 2006    50.50    1.92   0.96 

March, 2006    54.50    3.79   1.89 

April, 2006    58.00    1.63   0.82 

May, 2006    52.40    0.89   0.40 

June, 2006     51.00    1.16   0.58 

July, 2006     46.00    2.45   1.10 

August, 2006     46.50    1.92   0.96 

September, 2006     34.00    2.31   1.15  

Source: Field survey (2005/2006)    

 
Analysis of Price of Cowpea across the Sampled 

Markets. 

Spatial price movement with respect to market studied 

is provided in Table 2. It revealed that, the retail 

prices of the commodity was highest in Shuwarin 

(N55.2/kg) in the month of October followed by the 

retail price value of Kiyawa (N52/kg), Duhuwa 

(N49.2/kg) and Kazuba (N48/kg) in that order 

 

Table 2: Mean weekly prices of cowpea in N/kg across four markets studied  

 

Periods  Markets 

Month      Week   Shuwarin Kazuba Duhuwa          Kiyawa 

October 1 56 52 52 60 

 2 60 52 54 60 

 3 64 52 52 48 

 4 52 44 48 48 

 5 44 40 40 44 

November 1 56 52 48 56 

 2 44 40 40 44 

 3 44 44 44 44 

 4 50 48 48 50 

December 1 48 44 44 48 

 2 44 44 40 44 

 3 48 44 40 48 

 4 50 48 48 60 

Mean  50.78 46.46 46.00 50.31 

Standard Deviation  6.56 4.48 5.03 6.42 

Standard Error  1.82 1.24 1.39 1.78 

 
The findings in the table is not unexpected, owing to 

the position of Shuwarin as an urban market with 

respect to cowpea arbitrage in the study area, this 

market serves as a collection point for all cowpeas 

produced and traded around this area. Its position as a 

cowpea regional market could also lend additional 

support. Kiyawa as another urban market ranked 

second in terms of cowpea retail price values, and 

then followed by the two rural cowpea markets of 

Duhuwa and Kazuba that serves as rural collection 

spots of cowpea before evacuating to the urban 

markets. This situation is in agreement to apriori  

expectation. Thus, the retail price value of the 

commodity in the month of November followed 

considerably to that of the preceding month, but it is 

however interested to note that, all the cowpea market 

studied revealed a common price of N44/kg at one 

particular week (3
rd

) of the month, it will be safe to 

say that, at this particular week of the month, a seller 

or buyer of cowpea may be indifferent to either 

dispose or purchase from any of the markets he liked. 

In other words, the cowpea retail price responsiveness 

to any factor known to affect it as per these market 

locations is zero. Meaning that, there is no influence 

of any factor affecting price as per the market studied 

in that particular weeks. 

Cowpea mean retail prices in the month of December 

were somewhat like the previous cases, however, with 

a different case in Kiyawa market location. In this 

market mean retail price value of N60/kg observed at 
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the beginning of the research were the same with the 

retail price value (N60/kg) at the closing week, this 

may have emanated from the fact that Kiyawa is 

situated close to the border of a neighboring Jama’are 

LGA of Bauchi state, such that influences of other 

markets from the neighboring state may lend 

additional support. Similarly, monthly retail price 

variability of the commodity was highest in Shuwarin, 

Kiyawa, Duhuwa and Kazuba in that order. The 

explanation to the above occurrence may not be 

different from what have been said above. 

Further, there was a higher retail price regime in 

October in all the market studied, then followed by 

consistently by the retail price of November and 

December in the three markets (Shuwarin, Kazuba 

and Duhuwa), however with a different scenario in the 

Kiyawa market location, in which the price value of 

December is higher than that observed in the month of 

November as opposed to the situation in the other 

markets. 

 
CONCLUSION 

The study revealed that, cowpea temporal price 

movement was more clustered in the month of May 

than the other eleven month studied. However, month 

of October and November had wider variability in 

terms of retail prices compared to other remaining 

months. In terms of seasonal (quarterly) assessments, 

second quarter of the study recorded a more 

pronounced increase in prices of the commodity. This 

is more spectacular between the months of February 

and April. As such it will be safe to conclude that,  

 

 

cowpea exhibited a well -marked seasonal price 

fluctuation which may be useful for cowpea traders to 

target highest profiting season (months). 

Similarly, from the spatial variation perspective, price 

movement was more clustered in Duhuwa market than 

the other three markets. Nonetheless, in Shuwarin and 

Kiyawa markets cowpea retail prices had wider 

variability. Therefore it can be concluded that, retail 

prices of cowpea displayed at any period in Kiyawa 

LGA area of Jigawa state is a reflection of temporal 

and spatial variation within the proximity of markets 

 

RECOMMENDATION 

Based on the findings of this study, the following 

recommendations are therefore advocated: 

i. Temporal and spatial arbitrage are handled 

with some level of  satisfaction by the market 

system, however, there is a need to improve 

the efficiency of agricultural produce markets 

through institutional support of provision of 

market and public utilities. 

ii. Since market conditions vary between places 

and even market segment, and seasonality 

further increases variability, policy 

instruments should therefore focus on spatial 

and seasonal emphasis on the commodity.  
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